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Runn 'twas a Hard Effort to Outflank the Enemy but It Ended In Retreat!

FRATERNAL

Roman's Benefit Association 
, Torrance Review ijlo. 87
M««ts Second and Fourth Tuesday

Matt Lowry, Preiident
Women's Clubhouse,

En.racla Avenue
7(30 P. M.

MILK
Ev;ety drop

qoes my heacJ 
the qlass ho chain,   
I Kope another

PHONE TORRANCE 331
PHONE REDOND06692

OR. TELL THE DRIVER,

Scouts Return   
from Eight Days 
in Mountain Camp

Twenty-one members of Boy 

Kcout Troop No. 4. returned Sun 

day from eight flays of fun and 

education at Camp Arthur LetU 
In thn foothills north of Hollywood 

. Swimming,' baHeball, hlkeii and 
teat passing were crowded Into th 
busy days. A colored chef die 
himself proud by proving that 
knew what hungry ,boyu liked to 
cat.   The boys were each charred 
SB for iliB eight days outing-.

They worciaccompanled by Scout 
master Frank Stclnhllber and 
Scout Executive E. P. Mopre.

Mrs. Jack Tinney and daughtei 
haye returned to their .home 
Salt I<ake City after a visit wltli 
Mrs. Tlnney's alBter, Mm. Everett 
Isenhower of Foppy street.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

% How 
Distinctive 

' They Are!
Call for

Mrs. Lynne
Phon* Torranoe 445 
Phorte Lomita 102

CHURCrl 
NE-WS

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

lBE beauty of th« cabinet u wh»t j*m'B 
first. But there's muck mor» to 

Atwuter Kent Screen-Grid Radio. There ia 
power, selectivity, sturdy conttruction and 
Atwuter Kent reliability. That'll why it's w 
popular! Let iu» deutooatrate.

DC Bra Radio Co.
, "EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Port Ave. at, Cravens Torranoe Ttlephon* |70-W

Church notloBg, to b» iuur«d 
of publication, thould b« In Th* 
Her«ld-N»w. offlo* b«for» 10 a. 
ml, Tutiday. Evary effort ia 
mada to publlah th»m ill, but 
oeoiatonally .when th«y,-«r* late 
It la Impoaalbl*.

CATHOLIC
Weaion Rtrect, Lomita. 
Father Bradley, punter. 
MOHH crlebratHl Siinday» at 8:30 

a. in. .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI3T .
. Wceton and Walnut atneta, Lo- 
mlta. Mathwltr, Rider, '

Sabbath echool, 3 p/ to. .
Preochlnn service, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting; Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

CATHOLIC
('otu and Manuel Avenues.
Rev. D. Hurley, j>a»tOr. Plione 

3S2- ., , .
Maog celebrated Sundays nt 7:30 

and 9:45 a. m.
Munday school, 9 a. m., Saturday 

and Sunday.
Kenedlrtion, 7:80, Sunday even-

FIR8T CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. TORRANCE-

Women'8 okibhouta, Enifrftota 
avenue. . .

Sunday services at H<». m.
Sunday school classes, 9:10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeUqgg a?e 

hold at 8 o'clock.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

"Clirlst Jeaus", was the subject 
>f thfl lesson-Sermon Bunday, Sop- 
uinbi^r 1, In all branches oC The 
Mother phurchi The 1'Mntt Church 
if Christ, 8clentl»t,, in Boston, 
Mass. Tire Lesson-Sermon con 
fined Scriptural selection!* from 
.he Old and New Testaments and 
correlative passaKeo from the 
Christian Bclcnco, textbook "Srl- 
ince and Health y<lth Key to tho 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker lOildy. 

One of the Horlptural cltutlona 
gave acaount» ot healing by Christ 

a ' aa related In the gospel of 
Matthew, and was In part as fol- 

iws: "And When Jesus departed 
hence, two blind hien followed 
ilrrh cryjng-, and saying1, Thou son 
f David, Imve mercy qn ps. ! And 
rhen ho was come Iftto the house, 
he blind men uame to lilm: and 
08\w salth unto them, believe yo 
Hat I am ubln to do .this? Thuy 
aid unto him, Yea, Lord. Then 
ouched he their eyes. Baying, Ac- 
ordlng to your faith be It unto 

AnB. their eyes were open- 
d."
Correlative passages from Sci 

ence and Health presented these 
words of Mm. Eddy: "Jeaus 'es 
tablished in the Christian era th« 
precedent for *ll Chrlatlanlty, the 
ology and healing . . . Our Master 
said to every follower: 'Qo ye Into 
all the world, and preach' the gos 
pel to every creature! . . , Heal I lie 
sick! Love thy. .neighbor us thy-
 elf! 1 "

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

162« Manuel avenue. Phone 
374-J.

R. A. Young, paator.
Sunday nchool, 9:46 a. m, Bund 

ing Christian character and cltl 
xunahtp for a.greater progressive 
Torrance. Qiiy Mowry, superin 
tendent.

Morning; service, 11 o'clock. Bub- 
jxct of sermon: "The Conversion^ 
of Saul." This subject dealj with 
that romantic and hurulc churaoteh 
Paul.

Hvenlifv service, t(80 o'clock. 
Hubjectf "Chrlnt'a 8upr«ine Purponu 
In Life."

Bpworth League, «:»».
Prayer meeting, the family hour 

of the'church, llihls »tudy, testi 
mony hour and friendly greutlngB.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracla at Arlington.) Phone 

145-j;.
Qeorgu Q. Elder, pouter.
Sunday achool, »:<»',».* m. Hun- 

duy will be "Bnrolliuent Day" In 
uur Hlble school.

MamliuT aervlce, -lOiBO o'clock. 
Kiibject of sermon; "The City of 
Clod." :

Kvenlng aervloe, 7:10 o'clock. 
Hubjeot; "The 'Bible. There will 
be a fine musical progmro.

<:IO. "What Doea Our Churcfi 
Aik of Uir (a th« topic for won- 
»Weratloii «t the C. B, meeting ti«t< 
Uunday night. Ix>la Ooddard, lead* 
er.

Mmiy li»y« jiruiiojinueA the church 
night nervlcu" to b« one of the beat 
hnld In Urn culundar of the chUrvll.
 'Btudlea In Chilutlun Hitwmdehlij"

Is the title of the, hand-hook.
(Wednesday, 7:30).

Every member of the. choir is 
.urged to' he present at rehearsal 
"every Thursday, evening, 7:90
sharp.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Sonorrm and Acacia street. 
Oeo. H. Scliuster, pastor. 
Sunday Hchool ut 9:00 a, m. Rally

day '1th Jverybody 
One '

proRram.
and bring, some 

aloHg.
Communion service at 10:00 n. m. 

Rev. SchUHter will preach the oom- 
munlon service. Offering for mis 
sions.

Thursday, Sept, 5 at 3:00 P. m., 
the Ijidle*' Aid and Missionary So 
ciety meets at the Parish hall.

Thursday at 7:SO, quarterly meet- 
Ing of'the .church council.  

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1438 Kngracla avenue. 
Rev. H. H. Kelley, vicar. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a, m. 
Morning service, 10:30 o'clock. 

MornlnS prayer and Rcrmon. 
o evening service, 
he Girls' Friendly Society will 

meet Tuesday evening, September 
10, at the Parish hall.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
LIGHTHOUSE >• 

Branch of Angelu* Temple 
American J,enlon Hall, (.'arson 

street.. . 
J^C. Gable, paator.

T Sunday, SepL 8 
Sunday achool, 9:10 a. m. 
Mornlni; worship. 10:45. Subject: 
plrltHal Weapons." ' 
7:30 p. m., a stirring illustrated 

message on the r,"Ureat Tribula 
tion" and the "World's   Seven 
Crlseit," and many other thoughts 

the message which will lie of 
Interest to everyone. Illustrated 
by stereopttcon lantern.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Miirccllna lind Arlington. Phone 
151.

G. -O. Schmld, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:40 a. m.
Junior church, 10:45.
looming service, 11 ti'clock. Sub- 

jcst of sermon: "God's Call to* 
Adam to Senna Hod's Omnlscl-

Evonlng service, 7:30 
Subject: "At licthel Tw

uj got I on Promise."
«:30, Christian Kndeavor.
Wednesday, 7:30, cliurcl 

A service of sonir, devotlc

o'clock. 
let the

nirht. 
is and

study of the tenth chapter in the 
Hook of the Acts. , . ,•

The full and winter program of 
church activities la alfeudy project
ed. Ttie annual Sunday i 

being held today 
county, park.

- hool plc- 
u Orange

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carson' and MArtliUu 
Clqrence B. Heilrlck, pastor. 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

for all ages. Wm. H. Tolson, so- 
 Intendent ' '

Worship and preaching service, 
llroo o'clock. .The paator will b* 
the speaker.

Evening service, 7:30' o'clock. 
Subject:' "Truth vs. Error."

llaptlst Young People's Union 
Service <ft 6:80.' * '   

Monday 
club for

I>'l8ji«rmen'* 
ling nuui at 0:lu. Itev,

Mr. Netherly of. the (.'. K Muuton, 
San I'edro will be the 

Kyerybody. wylsom0.

llo/

p.m.

SQUARE 
CHURCH

at lx)inUft, 
ruon. Pastor. 
school, 11:30. 
woretyp. 11: oo. 

A.< nUwlunury iineasuge.. , 
YoU|*,'l>eoplu'H service, 6: 
ISvan^Wlndc ner.vlcus. 7:30 p. m. 

Subject I -"Look tip   Thy Itedomp- 
tlon'Umweth Nigh."

Tue»dwy. prayor. aprvlce ut 7:10. 
. Wednesday, i p. m., ladles' Hi- 

b|e study,
Wednesday at «;80, oroheutra and 

choir 'prautlue.
Friday at 7:10, young pimple run- 

dur program. Bro. I.UIHOII mwuk- 
Ing un "Faith   None or Theau 
Thing* Move Mo,"

Mr. mid Mrs. Kred HumMy or 
Kant Palm i(re«t were reuent 
gu«aU of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Laurence of Huntlngton Park.

MIB, Mary llu»urd of MuKte RocH 
w«u» a hpunegueat luat week of her 
 later, Mrs. E. I,. Hills of Wlgln

Buy in Torrance

When Battery. Goes 
Dead, It's Harmful

The almost.universal habit of 

«ir owoers In forgetting ftbout j m~aWev«i"tnou*i; It"means tawlmr

on, more and more of theso small 
dealers riro learning that It pay: 
handle only refutable batteries 

"The   wise motorist, no nm 
what happens, will accept nothing 
hut a battery or a wol

their batteries until aomcthlng liap- 
peim results In one of the wars 

(ivIlH that reputable battery deal 
ers have to'combat, claims I-larve)': 
local Wlllard battery dealer. 

"When the battery (roes dead, i
man In -willing to takn 
way out that IB offered, 
cases thlH means he IH at 
t'y of, any small xhop < 
dealer who offers a cheap 
lapaolty1 battery at an ove 
ty iirlce, Of course, as t

first
many

c mer-
parago
itnd.r.--

9 cur In.
''However, rnont.of thn blg'lmt-
-y dealc.!) hnvo* an rr.iwrtcriey 
r wlilch will rush a rental bat-
 y to HID stalled mbtorlsl .with a 

minimum' of lime,,
"II Hiyn to init In only * luttlcry 

you cnii "Miik on," cancH:i'.ia Hu'r- 
vol'H.

In addition ^o being the Torroneo 
Wlllanl i.c.'ci, Hurvol's ai-o also 
 na-ehoune distributor for Uedoml'i, 
Manhattan, Herrnosa. Comptph.

 :tn, JjOmit-i .mil Tor- 
,or parts of tliln dls-

Little Dickie 
Singes Hairs as 

He Makes Toast
D|ckte Janssen, ffrnull soli of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Janssen, singed bis 
hair and eyolaslieo, and burned 'his 
hand and arm early Tuesday m'orn- 
Irtg when he attempted to light tile 
oven at tho Janaaen home at 1720 
Andreo avenue durUig- I lie absence 
of his mother.

Dickie said he Was "trying to 
make toast." .

LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Larvext ' 
Mothproofs fabric* not, 

'' washable clothes, rugs, 
furniture*
Rinsing "Larvex: J 
Mothpfoofs an washable 
woo|ehg. _____

Read Our Wantads

at Moderate Prices
 will be the mission of 
our New Store, soon to be 
opened in this Community

OUR New Store, soon to be 
opened here, will be a Local 

Service Institution with National 
Resources.
This Store will be allied with local 
interests. All. its activities will 
centre around the well-being of this 
cogmmuhity and its people.
Only At this Store succeeds in interpreting 
your needs, for Quality Goods for Staunch 
Values for Modern Styles at prices that 
wifl Pack Your Dollars full of Service and 
Satisfaction can it hope to prosper.

Socceas Moet be Earned. To Succeed We 
  Most Merit Your Confidence. We can only 
do that thra OW-Fashioned Integrity and 
Sqawe-DeaHng

We kno\y of no better way to merit your 
confidence that! to' conduct this Store 
at though Mr. Penney himself were in 
charge.

To ail intents and purposes our local mana 
ger IS Mr. Penney, tjis on^ thought is for 
THIS STORE and what it can do FOR 
YOU.

True, our Store here will have an expert, 
powerful buying organization behind it, to 
ensure the BEST from ALL MARKETS, 
and at Lowest Possible Prices.

But the point is that THIS STORE must 
prove its worth TO THIS COMMUNITY 
thru ta SERVICE its VALUES -its 
MODERATE prices )to your and your 
Family. ,  

J. C. PemtejrGmtptmy Stores ate Home-Like 
Store* Wheve Home Folks L&e to Trade

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

!'.


